Introduction
The ribosome translates mRNA into peptides processively.I n contrastt om any transport motor proteinsw ith fluctuating step sizes, it moveso nt he mRNA by exactly 3ntp er step. [1] Otherwise the codon contentsw ill be altered, which is accumulative to all downstream codons and results in incorrect peptides. Therefore, ribosomal translocation on the mRNA is unique and vital to cell survival. The translocation process can be described as the following steps. First, the peptidee longation cycle starts with the aminoacyl tRNA binding to the ribosomal A-site. Then the amino acid forms ap eptide bond with the peptidyl chain that is held at the P-site tRNA. Consequently,t he peptidylc hain becomes one amino acid longer and is transferredt ot he A-site tRNA. Then the tRNAs move from the P-and A-sites to the E-and P-sites, respectively,l eaving a vacant A-site for the next cycle. Overall, translocation involves large-scale ribosome conformational changes and extensive tRNA-ribosome interaction reorganization.
The mechanism for the precise control of the translocation step is unclear.T he ribosomec an translocate spontaneously at as low rate of approximately 5 10 À4 s À1 . [2] With GTP hydrolysis and in the presence of translocaseE F-G, the rate is improved by approximately 50 000-fold to 25 s À1 ,w hich is comparable with the rate of protein synthesis in vivo. There are two possible mechanisms for EF-G catalysis:t he Brownian motor model and the powers troke model. [3] The key difference between the two models is whether as ubstantial mechanical force, termed as power stroke, is generated.I nt he Brownian motor model, EF-G utilizes the GTP energy to bind tightly to the A-site after the A-site tRNA diffuses to the P-site. The driving force is thermal fluctuation and no mechanical force is generated. In the powers troke model, however,t he EF-G generates ab urst of mechanical force through GTP hydrolysis that pushes the Asite tRNA to move towards the P-site. The ribosome structure trapped with both the A-site tRNA and EF-G showed that althought he P-site tRNA movedb yt he same distance as the ribosomei nter-subunit ratcheting and head swiveling would have generated, the A-site tRNA moved more andm aintained tight contact with EF-G. This intermediate state was consistent with an active power stroke model. [4] Another structural study revealed an unusually compact EF-G structure bound with the pre-translocation ribosome. [5] Compared to the extended conformation on the post-translocation ribosome, the catalytic domain IV of EF-G had to move by approximately 100 during translocation. This large conformational changei sa lso consistent with the power stroke model because averaget hermal fluctuationsc an only lead to small movements (< 1 )d ue to the large viscous dragging force of solution. [6] In addition, thermale nergy-driven movements of 100 are unlikely to be compatible with the 25 s À1 turnover rate of EF-G. However, structurals tudies alone cannot provide the amplitude of powers troke.
Three different methods have been attempted toq uantify the power stroke and produced different results,n one of During ribosome translocation, the elongation factor EF-G undergoes large conformational change while maintaining its contact with the moving tRNA. We previously measured a power stroke accompanying EF-G catalysis, which was consistent with structurals tudies. However,t he role of power stroke in translocation fidelity remains unclear.H ere, we report quantitative measurements of the powers trokes of structurally modified EF-Gs by using two different techniques and reveal the correlation between powers troke and translocation effi-ciency and fidelity.W ed iscovered that the reduced power stroke only loweredt he percentage of translocation but did not introduce translocatione rror.T he established force -structure-function correlation for EF-G indicates that power stroke drives ribosomal translocation, but the mRNA readingf rame is probably maintained by ribosome itself. Furthermore, the microscope detection method reportedh ere can be simply implementedf or other biochemical applications.
which have established ac orrelation among power stroke, EF-G structural changes, and function. [7] [8] [9] By using as eries of DNA-mRNA duplexes as force rulers, we determined the EF-G power stroke to be (89 AE 11)pN. [7] The critical dissociation forces of the duplexes were obtained by force-induced remnant magnetization spectroscopy (FIRMS). [10] Because shear rupture of DNA duplexes into separate single strands exhibited cooperative dissociation with as harp transition, they have been used as reference systemsf or force measurements. [11] [12] [13] Liu andc o-workersu sed optical tweezers and determined the power stroke to be approximately 13 pN. [8] Chen and colleaguesu sed an indirect method to deduce the power stroke. [9] However,i tr emains unknown whether the EF-G force plays ar ole in controlling the precise 3nts tepping of the ribosome, or whether the force can be varied by structural modifications or other factors. In addition, because different techniques produced inconsistent force values, am ore straightforward detection methodw ill benefit the precise quantification of powerstroke and other forces generated in the cell.
Here, we report that the EF-G power stroke can be changed by internal crosslinking and antibiotics binding. We also report an ew microscope-basedt echniquet om easure the power stroke, whichi sm ore straightforward and easier to implement than the previous magnetic-based approach. Both techniques produced similarr esults. Furthermore, we revealf or the first time that as maller power stroke only induced al ower translocation yield and did not affect translocation fidelity.T hese new discoveries confirmed the substantial powers troke accompanying EF-G catalysis that we previously determined and indicated that the precise mRNA translocation is achieved by the ribosomeitself.
Results
Preparation and functionala ssay of crosslinked EF-G Twoc ysteines were introduced at the Phe411a nd Tyr535 positions (Escherichia coli sequence) to the cysteine-lessE F-G sequencei np ET24b. [14] The distances between these two residues were 18.3 and 34.8 in the pre-and post-translocation complexes,r espectively,a ccording to the recent structures of 4WPO/4WQF ( Figure 1A ). [5] Earlier ribosome-bound EF-G (2WRI) and free EF-G (2BM0) structures indicated the distances between these two residues were 17.5 and 37.4 ,r espectively ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). [15, 16] The bifunctional crosslinkers werem aleimide-(PEG) n -maleimide,w ith lengths of 27 for n = 6a nd 43 for n = 11.A fter the coupling reaction with the two cysteiner esidues, the crosslinker (PEG) 6 would restrict the extended EF-G conformation, whereas (PEG) 11 would not. Thec rosslinked EF-G was distinguishable from the uncrosslinked ones by 5% PAGE (polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) after being enriched by four different methods . The proteins separated on ac ylindrical gel were eluted out of the gel and pumped out from the smallr eservoir con-fined by ad ialysis membrane. The fractions were concentrated and analyzed by using PAGE. The bottom band was eluted out first, followed by the mixture of both bands, and finally the top band was eluted. Because of the very close R f values of these proteins (0.74 for un-crosslinked and0 .77 fort he crosslinked), every 10 h/gel separation only yieldedl ess than 200 pmol of pure protein.W ei mproved the efficiency through batches of MiniGel separation followed by manual incision and electro-elution (Bio-RadM odel 422, Figure1C). Alternatively, to avoid sodium dodecyl sulfate( SDS) in the PAGE gels, the crosslinked EF-G was purified by chemical reactions with sulfhydryl reactive beads, such as maleimide-coated magnetic beads (Figure 1D )a nd iodoacetyl gel (Figure1E). Because the crosslinked EF-G could not reactw ith the beads, it was eluted out of the matrix free of un-crosslinked EF-G. Crosslinked EF-G purified with magnetic beads reached more than 90 %p urity without any SDS, which was used fort he biophysical measurements in this work.
The proper crosslinking was verifiedb ym ass spectrometry after PAGE separation andi n-gel tryptic digestion( Figure S2 ). The activities of these EF-Gs were measured with the conventional Poly(Phe) assay. [17] Figure 1F shows that in the fast phase of Poly(Phe) synthesis, the rates were in the order of WT > CL11 > CL6 (the (PEG) n crosslinkedE F-Gs were denoted as CL6 and CL11f or n = 6a nd 11,r espectively). Extrapolation of the slow phase of the traces suggested that the asymptotic plateaus reached less level for the crosslinkedE F-Gs than that of the WT,i ndicating that other properties of the EF-G changed in addition to the effect on kinetics. These experimentsd emonstrated that conformationalr estriction would diminish but not completely inhibitt he EF-G catalysis on the Poly(Phe) synthesis.
DNA-mRNA force rulers to determine the power stroke
The experimental approachf or detecting the powers troke is shown in Figure 2A .Aseries of DNA-mRNA duplexesw ith1 1-17 bp were constructed and immobilized on the surfaceb y biotin-streptavidin interaction, to serve as the force rulers. [7] Magnetic beads were conjugatedw ith the ribosome complex on the 5'-end of the mRNA through an excessively long (19 bp) duplex between the DNA on the beads and the mRNA. The powers troke generated by EF-G would dissociate the ruler DNA-mRNA duplex if it exceeded the criticalf orce of the duplex, which would result in as ignificant decrease in the magnetic signal of the sample. Otherwiset here would be no significant signal changeb ecause the magnetic beads would remain immobilized on the surface. The magnetic signal was detected by an atomicmagnetometer reported previously. [7] The criticalf orces of the DNA-mRNAr ulers were determined by FIRMS,i nw hich ac entrifugal force was applied to induce dissociation. [10] The dissociation was indicated by as harp decrease in the magnetic signal when the centrifugal force reachedt he duplex's criticalf orce. Typical FIRMS results for the 13-17 bp duplexesh ave been obtained previously,w hich cover the force range of this work. Shown in Figure S3 A, the experimental data were fitted with the prevalentB ell's formula [Eqs. (1) and (2)],i nw hich one transition state was postulated. [18] [19] [20] kðf Þ¼kð0Þ Â e
In this model, the work of applying as hearing force (f)f or a distance (d)c ontributes to lower the activation energy barrier (G ¼ 6 ); k is the dissociation rate constant.T he equations were deduced by assuming al inear relationship of both terms with respect to the bp number of the duplex (denoteda sn). The terms n 0 and n 1 were implemented to account for the offset from zero in linear regression fitting. These equations predicted the duplex dissociation to be abrupt, regardless of the force exertion time. The fitted G ¼ 6 and d were 3.44 kcal mol À1 and 0.15 nm, respectively,w hich were within two-fold variation compared with abundant literature estimations. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] Therefore, our experimental data agreedw ell with the theoretical model for force-inducedd issociation.
The time dependence of the mRNA-DNA dissociation obeys as ingle-exponential decay [Eq. (3)]:
Here, D 0 and D t are the initial duplex population and population at time t,r espectively.B ecause time is ap arameter in the kinetics fitting, the effect of centrifugal durationw as simulated on the experimental data of the 15 bp duplex dissociation. As showni nF igure S3 A, the best fit of the experimental data yielded a A t value of 10 11 for 5min centrifugalt ime. This value varied from 10 9 to 10 13 when ah ypothetic centrifugal time changed from 0.05 to 500 min. The four orders of magnitude variation in force duration only led to AE 8pNv ariation in the dissociation force (Figure S3 B ). And the dissociation remained as as harpt ransition.T herefore, the DNA-mRNA duplexes are robust force rulers for determining the power stroke. In addition, the relationship between criticalf orce and bp value follows an approximately linear function. As shown in Figure S3 C, the relationship of force to n showedalinear relationship (R 2 = 0.987), which was consistent with the literature. [27] Magnetic measurements of the power stroke of crosslinked EF-Gs
The ribosomep re-translocationc omplex, which carriedv acant tRNA fmet andM L-tRNA Leu at the P-andA -sites, respectively,w as tethered to the surfacet hrough the DNA-mRNA duplex at the 3'-end of the mRNA. Translocation was inducedb ya ddition of EF-G·GTP to af inal concentration of 2 mm and incubated at 37 8Cf or 20 min. Only one round of powers troke was generated because no free tRNAs and other necessary components were present.
Upon GTP hydrolysisw ith CL11a nd CL6, the EF-Gs exerted force on the A-site tRNA, which chelated to the mRNA via codon-anticodoni nteraction. [4, 16] This force movedt he two tRNAs and the mRNA togethert owards the 5'-end of the mRNA.A lthough the actual geometry differed, these interactions and motions were reminiscentt ot he myosin or kinesin motors movingo nt heir tracks while carrying the polystyrene beads. [28, 29] EF-G, ribosome, andm RNA resembled myosin, polystyrene bead, and actin filaments, respectively.The binding of EF-G to the ribosomer esembled the interaction of myosin and the bead. In addition, the tilting of the myosin lever arm resembled the large conformational change of EF-G domain IV.
Whereast he actin filaments were deposited on the surface, the mRNA was suspended in the solutiona nd tethered to the surfacet hrough an mRNA-DNA duplex as shown in Figure 2A . The EF-G power stroke exertedo nt he tRNA also sheared the mRNA-DNA duplex, as indicated by the arrows in Figure 2A . This is like the force myosin exerted on its track while moving the bead along the actin filament. The mRNA-DNA duplex will dissociate if the force exceeds its criticalf orce. Consequently, the ribosomecomplex will be detached from the surface, causing the magnetic signal to decrease as described before. [7] On the other hand, the EF-G-bound ribosome experiencese qual opposite force from the tRNA, andm oves towardt he 3'-end of the mRNA, similar to the bead movement in the myosin experiments.
When the length of the DNA-mRNA force ruler is varied, longer force rulers will be dissociated to al ess percentagei n comparison to the shortero nes, resulting in higher remnant magnetic beads. As shown in Figure 2B for CL11, the largest n with as ubstantial signal decreasewas 16, indicating the power stroke to be in between the criticalf orces of the 16 and 17 bp duplexes.T his result was similar to that of WT EF-Gt hat we studied previously using the same method. [7] To systematically reveal the power stroke, we used the onset of the slope for the signal decrease (the green dashed lines in Figure 2B ), a methodc ommonly used in mechanical andt hermal analyses. [30, 31] This approach yielded that n = 16.5 was the starting point of duplex dissociation by CL11. Therefore, the power stroke of CL11w as determined to be 90 AE 8pN, the same as that of WT EF-G. [7] The uncertainty was estimated as half of the force differenceb etween n = 16 and 17. This result showed that the (PEG) 11 linker did not significantly affect the EF-G power stroke.
For CL6, however, the first decrease occurred at n = 14;n o significant change was observed for n = 15, 16, and 17 (Figure 2C ). This result showed that the powers troke of CL6 was significantly reduced compared to CL11a nd WT.T he force value should be between 52 and 62 pN according to the rupture forces of the 14 and 15 bp duplexes, respectively.A nalysis of the onset of slope gave n = 14.7 ( Figure 2C ,g reen dashed lines). Therefore, the powers troke of CL6 was (59 AE 5) pN. This result indicated that because the short (PEG) 6 linker restricted the extension between the EF-G domains III andI V( Figure2D), the power stroke was significantly reduced.
Microscope detection of EF-G power stroke
Our method of using force rulers to determine powers troke can also be combined with am icroscope instead of an atomic magnetometer. The microscopic images are more straightforward forv isualizing the effect of power stroke. This method is also simplert oi mplement compared to the magnetic-based method,because it does not involvehighly specialized sensors. To facilitate particle counting, the concentration of the magnetic beads was reduced to 1 = 5 of that in magnetic detection. The number of magnetic beads before and after the exertion of power stroke wasc ounted by using ImageJ, [32] instead of being detecteda sa no verall magnetic signal by the atomic magnetometer. Figure 3s hows the microscope images of the sample surfaces of different DNA-mRNA rulers for CL6, CL11, and WT EF-G. For each sample, images before and after the addition of the corresponding EF-G weret akenb yu sing a2 0 objective. The images shown in Figure 3w ere 1 = 16 of the whole images. The dimensions of each whole image were 0.518 0.416 mm 2 .T he images showed that for CL6, the bead density clearlyd ropped foru pt on = 14, whereas for CL11a nd WT,u p to n = 16 was dissociated. The particle disappearance here was the same as the magnetic signald ecrease in the magnetic detectionm ethod.T he visual difference in the images was sufficient to revealt he ordero fp owers troke for the three EF-Gs.
Particle counting was performed on six images fore very sample. The positionso ft he six field-of-viewsa re indicated in Figure S4 . The remaining percentages of the beads are plotted in Figure 4 , which is scaled to 100 %f or no change in particle countsa nd to 0% for the maximum particle loss. This normalization procedure did not affect the onset of the signal decrease. Ac ontrol experiment was also performed, in which EF-G was absent( black trace in Figure 4 ). No obvious particle decreasew as observed, confirming the particlel osses in the samples with EF-G were mainly due to their respective power stroke. By using the same protocola si nt he magnetic detection, we obtained the onsetso fs ignal decreaset ob e1 4.8, 16.7, and1 6.3, for CL6, CL11, and WT,r espectively.T hey corresponded to force values of (60 AE 6), (93 AE 8), and (87 AE 8) pN, respectively.T herefore, the resultsb ym icroscope detection were in excellent agreement with those by magnetic detection. The advantage of magnetic detection is that it measures the whole sample, thus it has am uch larger field-of-view than microscope detection.
To further validate the microscope detection method, we carried out experiments to measure the effect of ar ibosome complexb eing reversely immobilized. In this case, the 5'-end of the mRNA in the pre-translocation complexw as hybridized with the DNA on the surface. Because of the direction of the power stroke, no bead dissociation shouldb eo bserved even for aw eak ruler.F igure S5 shows the images obtained by using a1 2bpr uler.P article counting showed no significant change in immobilizedb eads between before and after adding WT EF-G, consistent with both the expectation and our previousFIRMS result. [7] Modulation of power stroke with fusidic acid
The power stroke may also be affected by other factors. Fusidic acid has been known to bind neart he GTP bindingp ocket of EF-G to prevent its dissociation for the ribosome. [33] The effect of fusidic acid binding on the EF-Gp ower stroke is shown in Figure 5 . The plot was obtained by using the microscope method, with representative images for 12 and 15 bp DNA force rulers. For comparison, EF-G without fusidic acid was also shown. The complete set of images are shown in Figure S6 . The data indicated that significant bead loss was observed for n = 14 rulers. The onset of slope was analyzed to be n = 15.0, correspondingt oapower stroke of (62 AE 5) pN. Therefore, the power stroke of EF-G bound with fusidic acid was much weaker than of the WT.F or comparison, magnetic detection was also performed ( Figure S7 ). Thes ame onset of slope within error, n = 15.2, was obtained. Therefore, both microscopic and magnetic detections yielded the same results.
Role of mechanical force in translocation
We investigated the effect of reduced power strokes on translocationb yi dentifying the exact ribosome movemento nt he mRNA.T he probing scheme is shown in Figure6A, which has been used in our previousp ublications. [34, 35] Briefly,t he ribosome position was revealed by the number of bp between the exposed mRNAa nd the probingD NA;t he number of bp was deduced from the critical force of the duplexes obtained by FIRMS. In these experiments, the magnetic signal decreasing was induced by the centrifugal force. Single-nucleotide resolution has been routinelya chieved. The pre-translocation complex (Pre) was indicated by the 15 bp duplex (at % 62 pN);t he post-translocation complex (Post) was indicated by the 12 bp duplex( at % 25 pN). The 3bpd ifferencew as caused by the normal translocation stepi nw hich three more nucleotides on the mRNA would be covered by the ribosome in the Post and could no longer hybridize with the probing DNA ( Figure 6A , bottom).I ff rameshifting occurred,w ewould observe a1 3bp duplexf or À1f rameshifting, or a1 4bpd uplex for À2f rameshifting, as we have demonstrated in previousp ublications. [34, 35] The resultso ft he ribosome positions and their corresponding percentages are shown in Figure 6B .T he data showedt hat both WT and CL11l ed to complete translocation because only Post was present.F or CL6 and fusidic acid-bound EF-G, however,o nly (55 AE 5) %a nd (53 AE 5) %t ranslocation occurred,r espectively.T he rest remained as unreacted Pre. Furthermore, no frameshifting (< 5%)w as observed in all four experiments, because no 13 or 14 bp duplexes were observed (at the positions indicated by the green dashedl ines). The results implied that decreaseo fE F-G force reduced the translocation speed but did not interfere with translocation fidelity.O ur observations agree with the hypothesis that the ribosome rRNA residues acted as "paws" to maintain the mRNA reading frames. [36] Discussion Anoninvasive force measurement method with microscope detectioni sd eveloped
In summary,w eh ave extended the noninvasive force measurement with magneticd etection to am ore adaptable microscope detection. The mRNA is tethered to the surfacet hrough aD NA-mRNA duplex. The powers troke exerted on the tRNA 2 -mRNA complex is transduced to shear the DNA-mRNA duplex. Because the ribosome complex is able to move freely in the solution, our force measurement is noninvasive with no addi-tional forces, in contrastt oo ptical tweezers that required applying aforce on motor proteins. [8] We have confirmed the previously measuredE F-G force with the new methoda nd measured two internal crosslinked EF-G mutants.B ased on Equation (1), as pectrum of force and catalytic rate will reveal the transition-state distance, which will be obtained in the future. Combined with the currently abundant high-resolution structures, the value of the transition stated istance will shed light to the translocationm echanism.
Force is the sole factor to induce the mRNA-DNAduplex dissociation
The DNA-mRNA duplex paired at the mRNA 3'-exit site with 15 bp length. After one round of translocation, this duplex was unzipped by 3bpb yt he ribosome. Based on the calibration (Figure S3 C) , the rupture force would vary from approximately 60 to 25 pN. This force was sufficient to resist thermal fluctuation, which would keep the magnetic signal unchanged in the absence of force. On the other hand, duplex formed three nucleotides away from the mRNA exit site still dissociatedu nder the power stroke, although in this case the mRNA-DNA duplex did not change. [7] This experiment showed that force was the sole factor that generated the signald ecreasei nb oth magnetic and microscope methods.
Large-distanceB rownian motion has very low probability
In theory,b oth the Brownian diffusion and power stroke modelsa re compatible with the processive movement of ribosome on the mRNA.C onsidering an average thermale nergy of k B T (% 3 = 2 mv 2 ), the most probable traveling distance d of EF-G under dragging force will be less than 1 based on Equation (4) [6] d %
in which k B is the Boltzmann constant, T is temperature, m is the molecular mass, and g is Stoke's friction coefficient. To achieve 100-fold longer distance (100 ), the energy needs to be 10 000-fold higher,w hichi sa bout e À10 000 probability based on the Boltzmann distribution [Eq. (5)]:
in which p i is the relative population of molecules at energy level E i at temperature T. Therefore, the very large conformational change of EF-G is less likely to be driven by thermal energy and more compatible with af orce-driven process. X-ray structures indicated ad isplacement of more than 100 movement of domain IV ( Figure 1A) , and 37 ( Figure S1 ), respectively.B ecause both results substantially exceeded the average value from Brownian diffusion, the more plausible interpretation would be the power stroke model.O ur previous study has provided direct quantification of power stroke that was consistent with the structuralr esults. [4, 5] In this report, the correlation of the force magnitude to the conformationalc hange is revealed, whichfurther confirms the power stroke model.
The crosslinked EF-G with decreased catalytic activityi sd ue to less force generation
As showni nF igure 1F,c onformational restriction of EF-G compromised the ribosome'sc apability of synthesizing poly(Phe) peptides, but this assay alone could not reveal the mechanism of the decreased activity.O ur force measurements with both magnetic andm icroscope detections indicate that the conformationalr estriction led to less force, therefore limited the ribosome translocation. Similarly,t he reduced power stroke is probablya lso the inhibition mechanism of fusidic acid.
Less force does not cause translocation mistake
It is interesting that the less force magnitude in CL6 did not cause frameshifting. Instead, only lessp ercentage of translocation waso bserved. Thisr esult agreed with the structural and kinetic studies in the literature. The structurals tudies showed dynamic interactions of rRNA residues C1397 and A1503 with the mRNA residues before and during mRNA translocation. [4, 31] These residues were hypothesized to be the "paws" to maintain the precise 3ntm RNA movement. Meanwhile, kinetic studies indicated that the EF-G caused ar ate-limiting ribosome unlocking step preceding mRNA translocation. [37] These results implied that the role of EF-G was to overcome the activation energy barrier between the pre-and post-translocation states. The consequence is to accelerate the reaction rate, but it does not directly determine the translocation stepping size. Based on this knowledge,o ur power stroke measurements imply that the force is probably utilized to decrease the activation barrier for ar ate limiting intermediate state. It remains unclear how to correlate this transition state to the structures. More investigation on this aspectw ill be neededi nt he future to reveal the detailedr ole of force in ribosomaltranslocation.
Experimental Section
Materials:B is-maleimide-(PEG) 6 and -(PEG) 11 were purchased from BroadPharm. Act Thiol Sepharose 4B was purchased from GE Healthcare Life Sciences. Maleimide mag beads were purchased from Ocean NanoTech. Streptavidin-conjugated magnetic beads, Dynabeads M-280, were purchased from Thermo Fisher.A ll other reagents were from Sigma.
The FPLC binding buffer contains:T ris (50 mm,p H7.5) and NaCl (300 mm). The FPLC elution buffer is the same as the binding buffer except with 1 m of imidazole. The protein storage buffer contains:T ris (20 mm,p H7.5), MgCl 2 (10 mm), ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA, 0.5 mm), 2-mercaptoethanol (BME, 4mm), KCl (40 mm). The PBS (pH 7.4) buffer contains:N aCl (137 mm), KCl (2.7 mm), Na 2 HPO 4 (8 mm), and KH 2 PO 4 (2 mm). The electroelution upper tank buffer contains:T ris (375 mm), glycine (192 mm), and SDS (0.2 %). The lower tank buffer contains:M OPS-pH 7.2 (50 mm) and EDTA( 1mm). MOPS:3 -(N-morpholino)propanesulfonic acid. The TAM 10 buffer contains:T ris (20 mm,p H7.5), Mg(OAc) 2 (10 mm), NH 4 Cl (30 mm), KCl (70 mm), EDTA( 5mm), BME (7 mm), and Tween 20 (0.05 %).
The bi-cys mutants were introduced via the "GeneArt Site-Directed Mutagenesis PLUS" kit (Thermo Fisher). The F411C-Y535C double mutated EF-G was transformed and expressed in BL21(DE3)pLysE cell (Thermo Fisher), and purified with the "HisTrap HP 5mL" column on an Akta Purifier FPLC instrument with imidazole gradients (GE Healthcare Life Sciences). The His-tagged protein eluted around 200 mm imidazole.
Sequences of mRNA and probing DNAs:A ll nucleic acids were purchased from Integrated DNA Technologies. The mRNA sequence was 3'-CUC AAG UCG UCA UCU AAA UGC AAA AUU GUA AAA AUA AAG GAA AAA UUA AAU UAA AUU AAU UGU CAA C/TEGBio/-5'. TEG:a n1 8-atom spacer;B io:b iotin (Integrated DNA Te chnologies). The bold section was complementary to the ruler DNAs;t he italic section was covered by the ribosome during power stroke measurement;t he underscored section was used to hybridize with the DNA on the magnetic beads. The ruler DNAs were 5'-/BioTEG/CTC AAG TGC AGT AGAT TT-3',5 '-/BioTEG/CTC AAG AGC AGT AGA TTT-3',5 '-/BioTEG/CTC AACA GC AGT AGA TTT-3',5 '-/BioTEG/CTC ATC AGC AGT AGA TTT-3',5 '-/BioTEG/CTC TTC AGC AGT AGA TTT-3',5 '-/BioTEG/CTGT TC AGC AGT AGA TTT-3',a nd 5'-/BioTEG/CAG TTC AGC AGT AGA TTT-3'.T hey would form 11-17 bp duplexes with the exposed mRNA, respectively.T he bold nucleotides were complementary to the bold ones on the mRNA. The DNA used for conjugating the magnetic beads with the 5'-end of the mRNA was 5'-TTAA TT TAAT TA ACA GTT GT 30 EF-G mutants and crosslinking:T he cysteine-less EF-G cloned in pET24b was introduced with two cysteine mutations at the Phe411 and Tyr535 (E. coli sequence) positions by using the "GeneArt Site-Directed Mutagenesis PLUS" kit (Thermo Fisher). The F411C-Y535C double mutated EF-G was transformed and expressed in BL21(DE3)pLysE cell (Thermo Fisher), and purified with the "Histrap HP 5ml" column on an Akta Purifier FPLC instrument with gradients (GE Healthcare Life Sciences). The His-tagged protein eluted around 200 mm imidazole. The protein was concentrated with AmiconUltra centrifugal filters (Millipore), and buffer-exchanged into the storage buffer via Nap25 desalting column (GE Healthcare Life Sciences). The protein concentration was measured at 260 nm with extinction coefficient of 600 000 cm À1 m À1 .
The first step of the crosslinking reaction was to reduce the disulfhydryl groups via twofold of tris(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine hydrochloride (TCEP) at room temperature for 30 min. Higher TECP amount would cause protein precipitation. Then TCEP was removed by buffer exchange with PBS buffer containing no free thiol group. The bis-maleimide functionalized crosslinkers were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) to form 20 mm stock solution. Then it was added at twofold excess to the protein and reacted for 1h.T he excess crosslinker was then removed by Nap10 desalting column (GE Healthcare Life Sciences) with PBS, and the reaction Preparative separation of CL EF-G with PAGE:C LE F-G and uncrosslinked EF-G were separated with Bio-Rad Model 491. Because of the very close R f values of the two bands, only 300-400 pmol of total protein was loaded. The eluted fractions (6 mL/fraction) were concentrated and ran on analytical PAGE. After approximately 10 h, the two bands were eluted with reasonable separation. The separated aliquots were pooled and concentrated. The CL EF-G fraction was % 70 %p urity,w hile the un-crosslinked EF-G was % 80 %p urity. Because of the long running time, this direct elution method was not practical to generate large amount of pure CL EF-G.
We then tried electroelution after manually incising the protein bands. The MiniGel running time was ten times less than the Bio-Rad 491 cylindrical gel (45 min at 200 V). The protein was eluted into 400 mLv olume that was sealed with dialysis membrane, using Bio-Rad Model 422. The elution was approximately 3hwith 10 mA per elution tube. Each elution process consumed incised bands from 12 MiniGels running in parallel, and produced % 200 pmol of CL EF-G. The SDS was removed by using the lower tank buffer without SDS followed by buffer exchange to protein storage buffer.A lthough this method was tedious and difficult to scale up, it was sufficient for mass spectrometry analysis and power stroke study.
Preparative separation of CL EF-G with gel binding:T wo cysteine-binding gels were used. For act thiol gel binding:0 .25 go f the dried Sepharose powder was swelled with PBS buffer to 1mL. More buffer was added to transfer the slurry into aB io-Rad Mini Bio-Spin Column. The liquid phase was drained at 100 rpm for 30-60 si namicro centrifuge. Faster or longer spinning could dry the matrix, which should be avoided. The gel was washed with approximately 5mLb uffer,o ru ntil the elution read near 0a t2 60 nm on as pectrophotometer.1 nmol of protein mixture in less than 400 mLw as loaded on the column. After the solution completely entered the gel bed, the column was capped at both ends. The binding was incubated at 30 8Cf or varied durations, and the protein was eluted with 5mLo fP BS buffer.T he elution was concentrated to 100-200 mL, and 1 = 9 volume of 10 protein storage buffer was added. The protein concentration was measured with as pectrophotometer at 260 nm, and the purity was checked with PAGE. For magnetic beads binding:5 0mgo fd ried magnetic beads were washed with PBS buffer.T he beads were pulled down with am agnetic separator (Thermo Fisher). The supernatant was drained. The washing step was repeated until the spectrometer reading was zero. 1nmol of the protein mixture in 400 mLw as incubated with the beads at room temperature for varied durations. The beads were separated via the magnetic separator. 1 = 9 volume of 10 protein storage buffer was added and the protein was concentrated to 100-200 mL. The concentration was measured with the spectrophotometer and the purity was checked with PAGE.
Tryptic digestion and mass spectrometry analysis:C LE F-G was confirmed by mass spectrometry after tryptic digestion of the incised lower band using In-Gel Tryptic Digestion Kit (Thermo Fisher). Analysis was carried out on an HPLC-MS apparatus at the Mass Spectrometry Laboratory at the University of Houston. The HPLC instrument was NanoElute (Bruker). The mass spectrometer was timsTOF Pro (Bruker), with PASEF default method. The data analysis software was Peaks Studio 8.5. The sample concentration of CL6 was approximately 0.11 mg/40 mL.
Formation of ribosome complexes:
A ll the mixtures were in TAM 10 buffer.T hree mixtures were prepared:t he ribosome mix, Tu0G mix, Leu mix. The ribosome mix contains ribosome (1 mm), each of IF1, IF2, IF3 at 1.5 mm,m RNA coding for "ML" at the first two codons (2 mm), charged fMet-tRNA fMet (4 mm), and GTP (4 mm). The Tu0G mix contained EF-Tu( 6mm), GTP (4 mm), PEP (4 mm), and pyruvate kinase (0.02 mg mL À1 ). The Leu mix contained Tris (100 mm,p H7.5), MgAc 2 (20 mm), EDTA( 1mm), ATP( 4mm), BME (7 mm), total synthetase (0.1 mg mL À1 ), total tRNA (50 A 260 mL À1 ), and leucine (0.25 mm). These mixtures were incubated at 37 8Cf or 25 min. The ML-Pre complex was formed by incubating the ribosome mix, Tu0G mix and Leu mix in the volume ratio of 1:2:2, at 37 8Cf or 2min. The resulting ribosome complex was added on 1.1 m sucrose cushion and purified by ultra-centrifuge.
Poly(Phe) assay:Three mixtures were made. 1) The IC mixture contained ribosomes (1 mm), poly(U) (5 mg mL À1 )a nd N-acetyl phenylalanine-tRNA Phe (2 mm)i nT AM 10 buffer;2 )the TuMaster mixture contained EF-Tu( 3mm), EF-Ts( 4mm), GTP (0.5 mm), PEP (0.5 mm), and pyruvate kinase (0.006 mg mL À1 )i nT AM 10 buffer.I ndividual EF-G assay solution contained the TuMaster ingredients and specific EF-G( 2mm); 3) The Am ixture contained Tris (100 mm,p H7.5), MgAc 2 (20 mm), EDTA( 1mm), ATP( 4mm), BME (7 mm), purified tRNA phe aminoacyl synthetase (33 mgmL À1 ), 14 Cl abeled phenylalanine (1100 dpm pmol À1 )( 50 mm), and tRNA phe (5 mm).
All three mixtures were incubated separately at 37 8Cf or 25 min. Then the ribosome mixture (15 mL), Am ixture (15 mL), and EF-G mixture (28 mL) were gently mixed at 37 8C. At 15 s, 30 s, 1min, and 5min, 8 mLP oly(Phe) aliquot was drawn into 0.5 mL ice-cold 10 %T CA. The TCA solutions were boiled at 90 8Cf or 10 min and cooled on ice for 30 min. They were then filtered with nitrocellulose filters (Millipore). Each filter was washed with 6mLi ce-cold trichloroacetic acid (TCA) solution and air dried. The radioactivity of the synthesized poly-phenylalanine on each filter was measured with ascintillation counter.
Power stroke by magnetic detection:As ample well with dimensions of 4 3 2mm 3 (L W D) was glued with ap iece of biotincoated glass on the bottom surface. Aqueous solution of streptavidin (20 mL, 0.25 mg mL À1 )w as loaded into the sample well and incubated for 40 min. Then the sample well was rinsed twice with TAM 10 buffer.B iotinylated probing DNA strand (20 mL, 1 mm)w as added and incubate for 1h.A fter rinsing twice with TAM 10 buffer, ribosome complexes (20 mL, 0.1 mm)w ere immobilized on the surface via DNA-mRNA interaction and incubated for 1.5 h.
The magnetic beads were incubated with the long DNA strand (containing 19 complementary bases with the mRNA) at room temperature for 1h.AVortex shaker was used to enhance conjugation. Each initial volume was 1 mL. The initial DNA concentration was 100 mm.T he mixture was diluted to 100 mLb yT AM10 buffer,s othe final concentration of the magnetic beads was approximately 3.2 10 7 particle mL À1 .E xcess DNA was washed away by buffer for three times. The DNA-conjugated beads were then introduced into the sample well and incubated for another 1.5 h. Nonspecifically bound magnetic particles were removed from the surface by applying centrifugal force at 84 g for 2min. The magnetic signal of the samples was measured by ah ome-built atomic magnetometer. Percentages of remnant magnetic beads were obtained by dividing the magnetic signal after EF-G by the signal before the EF-G. The percentages were normalized to 100 %f or the strongest ruler (17 bp) and 0% for the weakest ruler (11bp). Typical error was AE 5%.A ll experiments were repeated to ensure the reproducibility of the percentage profile, based on which power stroke was extracted. Power stroke by microscope detection:T he sample preparation was the same as in magnetic detection, except the density of magnetic beads was reduced to approximately 6.5 10 6 particle mL À1 to facilitate particle counting. For each sample well, six images were captured using a2 0 objective with an inverted microscope (Amscope, Model ME1400TC). The dimensions of each image were 4098 3288 pixels, equivalent to 0.215 mm 2 in area. Subsequently, 2 mLo fs olution (20 mm EF-G, 4mm GTP,4m m PEP,0 .2 mg mL À1 PK) in TAM 10 buffer was added into the sample well and incubated for 20 min at 37 8C. Both CL6 and CL11h ad the same concentration as the WT EF-G. For the fusidic acid experiment, fusidic acid at 2.5 mm was incubated with WT EF-G before adding onto the surface. The nonspecifically bound magnetic particles were removed from the surface by applying centrifugal force at 1000 rpm for 2min. Then another six images were captured for the same sample well. The position of the sample well was maintained the same between before and after adding EF-G by using ah igh-resolution motor (Thorlabs Z725B, resolution:4 0nm). The number of particles on each image was counted by ImageJ. The decreasing percentage was calculated by averaging the six images, and scaled to 100 %f or the strongest ruler (17 bp) and to 0% for the weakest ruler (11bp). Typical error in percentage was AE 7-8 %, which was greater than that of magnetic detection. Surface inhomogeneity was probably one of the main reasons for the error.
Translocation efficiency by FIRMS:M agnetic signal of the samples was measured by an atomic magnetometer as af unction of mechanical forces. The atomic magnetometer had as ensitivity of % 200 fT/(Hz) 1/2 .T he force was provided by ac entrifuge (Eppendorf, Model 5427R). The dissociation of the DNA-mRNA duplexes was indicated by ad ecrease in the magnetic signal, which occurred when the centrifugal force reached the dissociation force of the DNA-mRNA duplex. The typical force range in this work was 90 pN, after which the residual magnetic signal was taken as the background. The FIRMS profiles were obtained by normalizing the overall magnetic signal decrease (B 0 )t obe1 00 %and then plotting the relative magnetic signal decrease (B/B 0 )v ersus the external force. The force values were calculated according to mw 2 r,i n which m is the buoyant mass of M280 magnetic beads (4.6 10 À15 kg), w is the centrifugal speed, and r is the distance of the magnetic beads from the rotor axis (7.5 cm for 5427R). The typical force resolution was 3-4 pN in this work. Each profile reported in this work was repeated at least three times to ensure reproducibility.
